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strength and give you time for reading 
and going about with me."

'•Oh, those wretched ready-made 
things ! Why, I should blush to see 
children dressed in them ; they are ne

ey fit horridly. Be-

the beginner that both this and jarring 
the hive should be studiously avoided.

A Hint to Cabbauk Growers.—As 
cabbages increase in growth by the head
ing process they have a tende 
times to split open, which very greatly 
diminishes the value of the head. As a 
remedy, Mr. J. J. Gregory, the noted 
market gardener and, seedsman of Mar
blehead, Mass., recommends going over 
the ground and starting the cabbages 
that appear to l>e nearly mature, tipping 
them to one side. Me ssys this tends to 
increase the six* of the cab

Mit* CH1LD100D SWKIT.

But while in the bun, household bend 
Yaw dertings still need yonr guiding

* o (111 their lives with sweetnees !

a*
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPIRTMENT,

27 King Street.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

Scon’s Emulsionmy
’SI). Sum nier Arrangement, ’si).

Dully (Sundays'excepted) as follow*:—
Trains wilt leave Naim Jwltn.

Day Express for HalliaxACampbclUon. :.v 
AcvoiiliniKlatloii Ічг Point till I nriiv. . ll.lt 
Fanti xp ("і Halifax,.

SÏKjbïra

псу some-
well made and th 
«ides, I prefe

lb, shocking!" she cries 
, f here is a nick in this 

getting just too careless 
were as many as half a dnicn flies in the 
km In h when 1 went out there before 
tea, and Nora was ironing and singing 
some of her Irish nonsense as gavly as if 
і here wesa'i » fly oo the premises, 
made short work with them, 1 assure 
you, I only wish 1 had two pair of hand*. 
1 would dispense with a servant girl and 
-Io things as they should lie done."

Xe soon as supper 
ried ofl to bed to lu
ll is itervoua, exliaua 
herself oooe more 
for the further

'
« Cod Livor Oil 

HYPO PHOSPHITES.

It Is Palatcbb a: Ml'.k-
It ii three time: as cScaciou: asp'.a'.u 

Cod Liver Oil.
It is fr ;• s„ierior to all other so-called

EmUri’-na.
It is а у ; ГбСІEmulsion,, decs not sopa- 

rate or change.
It is wonderful as a flo:h producer.
It is tha beet remedy for Consumption, 

Beroftia, Б-rr.ohitis, Wasting Bir- 
ea:es. Chrrio Cough: and Co.tU-

Sold by nit Dru-taUtn, ЛОг. sml St.OO.

ect my own ma-

ИгН<<-«. Itllk «-IlMl», ('liurtsr B*»-. DrcSSI ka moment Shirts sn.l Dis»

Iі teacup.

not till the little hearts are still 
the loving look or vra.se ;

Hut while you gently obide a fault, 
good deed kindly praHy 

The word you would ypeak iws

I alls sweeter far on the living 
U All young lives with sweet

kb, what are kisses on cold clay lips 
To th* rosy mouth we press,

When our wee one flies to her mother’s

For love's tenden-st caress ! 
let never 
Your heart

“ ussu-ffi аіядас;*т!:
11:1,1 "The Swell I Paper M andine»

W ill i-bee mid Montreal,
X parlor enr run* each way dally «m expre- 

train* IvayIng.11 пІЦцл ut ч-кі o'viocR and si

HraaL’iEjiiEiHS Manchester, Robertson і Allison.
Tralos will Arrive at

her

'I"IEand prevents their bursting. It is 
ta nly a very simple operation and 
well worthy of trial. *

і

Nalul John,eir ; ^ Rxpress from Smwex...........
t"a»t express from Montreal
Fiv-t exprew, from Hnllfiix............  U •<
Day express from Hull fax Л РпшрННічі, за. Ill 
Express from Hnlllnx, Pl.-tou mi.l Mul-

— KxRovex* kor Lice on Fowl*.— 
Fanny Field, the wide-awake poultry ox- 

U over Dick is hur- I*^*rt* »»Jr> lbet aoine folks, who don't 
out of the way, and *now whereof they write, are always con- 
it,*, 1 mother seated damning the use of clear kerosene for 

at the sewing machine? lio*- or for scaly legs on fowl*—say it is 
attornment of Helen's “і*°° P°werful e,lU *U thel- s,,cb eluff 

gown. And so absorbed is she that «he *!"»)• make* her feel like killing the 
does not discover that, !>etwf<6n the pages pU'tnn'who publish it an, I sentencing 
of her geography, Helen has concerned a writers to imprisonment for life. She 
worthless novel which she is eagerly de •*» t,iat *h** he* use,! kerosene on adult 
vouring. fowl* for years, and never seen any ill

Alas, mistaken mother! she looketh «-««its therefrom. Has applied kerosene 
well indeexi to the wavs of her house, <,u,'h used for lamps and about
but for the heart hunger of her house ,ow“) to her own face, hands, amis, and 
hold she furnishes nothing but the “meat n*° ent* ‘l ***** not “ burn," or make 
which perisheth." lhe fBC,‘ e,,re'or v*ue* »n.v uncomfortable

Ut us look in upon Mrs. Alton's ne'gh feeling—except that she did not like the 
bor, Mrs. Bradley, who lives on the same 
street. The house is not so shining with 
iaint as Mrs. Alton's, and- the grounds, 
hough larger, are not so fastidiously 

kept. The grass is trodden away around 
the swing and croquet ground, and the 
entire premises have the appearance of 
being constantly used and enjoyed.

The ample sitting room is flooded with 
the vellow autumn sunshine, and in the 
south win,low bright flowers are bloom
ing and three plump canaries trill and 
twitter in a gilded cage. The room seems 
•Hied with book*. They line the walls 
•»d crowd the table ami are scattered 
aUiut the carpet The piano stands 
open with cheerful music lying about.
Three l>oys between the age* of six ami 

rteen are comfortably disposed around 
mom, the twd older ones reading, 

the youngest engage! in building a 
wonderful structure with his blocks, 
while their mother sits In a low rocker 
by the window absorb'd in a late mag»

A Qin-bc,

«.ooi> m:ws.

KI UK PATRICK l«Тік- I rnl ii* of tin- Intercolonial' Kalin iiv to 
anil from Montreal un- lighted liy I Icctrti tty, 
amt heated by *t,-ain from the locomotive.

All Train* are run by Ka*v-rn sUaiulan)
No. 7 KlNtl НГМКВТ,

^т.'№жї*.і: 'wiki-v «в*;..
niul qualities of Men's an,l Boy'» Cloth Іііц. 

lowest prill-sin St.John. XV і aleomuk. .
a worldly babble keep 
t from the joy each day

i 'ireling young lives with sweetness, 

thanks, .each morn, for the sturdy

should ■uses»cto», N. R, Via)rut.-so ToOauRH.
Spi-еДаІ ittseouhls marte to Vlenrynv-n. 

I'leiiae vail ami examine our large an-1 
varied «tea’ll. .1Give thanks for the fairy girls ;

With a dower of wealth like this at home, 
XV ou Id you rifle the earth for іюагіж? 

Wait mil for Death to gem Love a 
But daily shower life's blessings down, 

And fill young heart* with sweetnw

Remem
has fled,

Where Die rose has faded 
Xnd the

0 oberisA it while you may !
X nd make your home a garden of flow.-r*, 
Where joy shall bloom through child

BAY OF FUNDY
8. S. ( <).. LIMITED.

SUMMER~SAILINGS.

<Z"Ev
MonSsr. Wednesday, Tharwls),

7.G a. in., local, hir Dit ill Y and ANA ATOMS, j NOTICE
Ueturuing «aine days ami due here at tltS re

Excursion ticket* will lie ImuimI oh MAT!' K- .1 1 о g I ' ,-n that nil...... mum rtllon«lil
SSÜÜ&S8& SSLVaArjrii; '
fare. Tonrlwts ami Invalids paving full one I > w.lm - a*N„,. rtnU-ml
wav am# desiring to tvturti same day, wllli., г.РД , “l "■ •j"11'l"1 an-1 ",,i

« Ïlffiï..... ... .......
II. I» TKètie. Manager. ' "rtl‘ ■" amU-r*lgt,.-.l

____________________________________I . r, v.x mt uttxi r,
il y Hup'.'і tub n-lent-i le neral 

of Imtlan Aitatr*. 
paituu-nt id Ui'llan АЦ іІг». /

I ill aw a. Util Max, l-«v ■ / 1 :

the lnt<‘
to caws of Cholera In 
Hcarlet an<l Тур 
rtlseaw*, when- It 
the pnllent's strength llinmgh the ertsts of 
the illwaw.

It l« n-і ні ned by the weakest stomach, and 
builds ap the system with wonderful rapidity.

Ity with which LIQUID FOOD l* 
stomach, by which organ It 
thout requiring the aid of 

peculiarly adaptable 
flint uni, Diphtheria,

•<l by t

-v

Уhold Fever,
I* most cute tit 1*1 to sustain

kindredThough haymaking is important, 
the cere of the meadow is equally if not 
more so.It is best to s«-ed with fall 
crops, at the time of sowing or in 
ensuing spring. 14) not pasture mt 
and it the meadow is seeded to timothy, 
do not pasture at all, or the meadow will 
soon “run out." Pasturing will cause 
June grass to start, and tliX?re will soon 
be no timothy. 1 know of meadow* ten 

year* old that yielded from 
alf to two ton* per acre last 

year.- They were never past 
spring were harrowed, and

her the homes where the light
»: <1

*in youthfullove that glows

IN DIPHTHERIA. '

I have used your fiw>U with rote nd id rv'sull*

tinder treatment one of tl|e worst terms of 
ivYne* ІДЧ V Ш Ййїї

, cases of IHphtherl* previous t.i this during 
I last month, with good revolts In i'vm ni« .

hood's hours,
And All young hearts with sweetness. or twelve 

one-and-a-h OHORTHAND
^ ÏDT.Ï 'SSto "8fcxCT4

esMV:iK,.irS!stus;,a,,,ssn:, 100 men wanted
WltlTINii l„-trii,tloii «nil practh-e on nil the  a mil I,  Ііммл . •
xmi.'lard machines. НЬшЧі.нтІ „ті Тур,- xDIXN M II-FItX -V.a'lx II...... . *
Л^,,Ж!;;г.пПї{м:лмк ';'

[у ^9/ I "J*™ !*-• A-•• ■ Hi. І ,гці -І іііц- гі'-- In Caee-lu

ипчі, huit 
were thm,

w need was eown. Every two or 
year* a quantity of phonpiiat* was 
at the rale of a few dollars' worth 

per acre. This enriches the land and give- ;
the grass. If the fall 
be quite a g*owth after 

where this autumn 
burnt over. This I 

rid of ' the і

ff'Д5 ÿï№!hNervous Prostration and Debility,

THE HOME

she Looketh Well to- the Wsys of Her 
Hoiiwbold.

ZII Al.KkKh
1 take the fire shovel а

a got*! pro 
is wet the
cutting. In spring,' 
growth (tried, it is 
warms the" ground and gets

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD
>1 anima, may

while T І have |<>«t my shovel 
m a hurry to finish my mud

I* retained by the 
Illstheonly nutriment that will permanently

Irritable stomach*.littli

tort."
• No, indeed, Dick, you

or break it. And don’t
the door'open j either goo 

ill let flies ill. ifiet

would lose it 
•land holding 
'Ut or come in ; 
re, one lias got 

must stop try sewing and 
qut " And with an impatient 

\f r« \ Uon rises from her sewing

Presently Ralph springs to his feet ex
claiming, " і .el's Uaveagauieof urotiuct," 
and llisn arises a t io of voices slmuting, 
"Mamma For my piu-tner." Mrs. Bradley 

with no apparent regret because of 
her reailmg, and lodk

LAMP GOODS.Create* New, Rich Ilhxxl luster than any
preparntion. It Is dally saving lift- In 
of Consumption, Typhoid and Rein; 

Diphtheria, Bright * Disease, 1 
amDnll disent*'* of children.

Then- l* nn iietter time- than the present 
f<»r entering either the

Business Department, 
Short-Hand & Type-Writing Dep't, 

or Telegraphy Department.
Student* cart enter at 

lake any specialty or 
required.

Table ami Hand І.нпіре, But.....-, i Mmu«)
XVtvk*. SliH.lv*, tilobe». InuiU-rns, OU an. 
Spirit rxlofi

in , now 1 

gesture
inachinp and selling a towel gives • 
vigorous chase to the unhappy fly t

xterminaled. Then rot urn 
lavbme she goes on rapidly 

making shirt wauls for 
has com# into the room ami 
nself U..OD the lounge.

nervoualy for

(blond Fellows's Knemy.

The other day I sat down to dinner in moula,
ise, at Louisville. Next to .
leman whom, nt first sight, IN WASTING DISEASES

The second look, Yarxoctii, N. s„ Jan. •>. і«ч
unrev,ignition at Gentlemen:—My egperlem-e with B'iVINK 
і «і* тівіпкеп.

liy it was I find It especially adapted toсич-fe rvvuverlng 
bim. from ^a^^ng^ases^r^

rise*
the mterru 
Ing fondly і

last time, 
be

lie bright, eager Іксе,-says, 
lorgotton who*.-partner I was 
so 1 will play with Neddy, be- 

baby, you know."

the Galt Hou -For Sole by -
me sat a g 
1 thought

After

own glance of 
showed me that

few moment* I saw wh 
t I recognized !

J R. CAMERON. 94 Pn^oe Wrn 

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
ПІЧМК*ІО\ AOKNTN ГО*

All kinds of Country Product.

Street.he I* soon e 
ing to her macbi 
with her work of
Pick, who '
thrown him

any time, and can 
nbliiatlon of «Indies

1 h-- matter having been thus amicably 
arranged, they- proceed to the croquet- 
ground and are engaged in a spirited 
game when Mr. Bradley appear* accoin 
paoied by a etranger.

"Tins," he e-vs, presenting him, “is 
my college chum, Fretl Thorpe, whom I 
have not mel for ten years. Happily he 

obliged to wait here three hours for 
his train, and remembering that I was 
liviiig in tliis town when he heard from 
me la*t, he looked me up. You can 
imagine how delighted I am to see him."

Mr». Bradley's welcome is none the 
le*e Imaria-Iind sincere beo»u 
knowledge that, being washing < 
will be no cake for tea. When 
to set the mbly she steps for a 
into the kitolien and savs, “ Mary, you 

ton a fresh cloth and an extra 
os, we have company to tea." 

gather аіюиі the cheerful 
are no apologies for the 
,nd it is doubtful if tin- guest 
anything i* lacking.

The table-talk touches upon literature, 
science, and theology, and Mrs. Bradley 
is an interested listener and intelligent 
participant. After tea Mr. Brail ley ac
companies his friends to the train ami 

ey goes up «lairs with the 
two younger boys. Holding one on each 
knee, she listens, to the story of the day, 
lnughingwvith them over their fun ami 
chiding Ijnlph gently and lovingly w 

onte&es to having been unkint 
ildiers

S. KERR. Principalthe
t,o.-

light I recogn: 
tio.-p a singular likwness to 
of Mr. .Tolin R. Fellows,
Attorney of New York, the man who 
feated De iar.eey Nichdll, and the man 
abolit whom President Cleveland wrote 
a letter of recommendation, as it were. 
Fellows's picture hiul appeared at the 
time in many of the comic papers, and 
my neighbor at the dinner-table bo 
great resemblance to the cartoons. At 
last I said :

“ Po-you know that vou look wry much 
like John R. Fellows, of New York ?"

“ Yea." he answered. “ I have often 
lieeii taken for hinu Do you know him ?"

“ *1° not : ^ut * ‘haw
»n^ pictures of him in the

icing to raise her eyes she 
the boy, and criee, “ Why, 

Pick Alton, take your feet from the 
lounge this moment ; you are getting it 
.lusty with your shoes. «Ioann get the 
brush and clet 
the settled frown betwee 
grow» deeper us sin- watches 
reluctantly about the task. 'This 
ished, he seat* himself at the table and 
begins turning

>hv «tidies a
when chai 
discovers

way XIso Rcvelvers nf FoUEIUN FaiUT

DID YOU No. 16 North Market SL, ST. JOHN. N ВBOVINE LIQUID FOOD, Coii'lgmilvnts Snltrllert. IU-lurns proni|il 
,lv .I. F. K*Txhrook. W*. g. Eeniiiickth- PRIZES 

Wrappx-r* ni"
offeml fn."e os. Botlle eoo ta es. ЯоНГа $1.00.

get the 
1 ^ An«l BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
46 HHDS.

,м. ..  J. E. GO W A N,
I IXD1AXT0WN, N.B.

ean it ofl at once 
between her 

him

T-j. T_i. SHARPE,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER

HSA-I.KK IN
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware

SPECTACLES, Ac., Ac.
Special «Непііс* ealrt Is repsi i Ing Fine Welches 

«» Dock N-reel. N1. John. >. B.
Helling off en lire Stock CcMtnHj {rt /„irgaiK

Woodill's German Baking Powder?
IF NOT *? ’tin

begins turning the leaves of the album, 
but hie mother's eye ia still on hituaeu 
«be exclaiinrf-. “ Shut that bool* immedi- 

ely ; the Ifli

ise .of her 
day,theremini e<n- 

d at the 
on the

it is time 
moment

M lor the irreniewi пітіін-r-,

3 " fourth :

.IO elm. slith.

ately ; the Iflst time you looked 
pictures you left two finger-marks *7»

slightly acquainted xrith him, I

is not a friend of you 
“ « in the contrary, an enemy."
" Well, it must be rather euiharmuxing l 

to look like a person'* worst enemy." ^
“ uh, l don't kmiwlhat Fellow* i« mf 

worst enemy. Although perhaps lie i*." | 
“ Then I imagine yoH dirt 

the occasion of that

papers JAMES CURRIE,,-ag
y°“ I 
regret to say 

“ Then he

'naukm, 
When they

notices that

“ Well, what shall I do, mamma ?oq 
asks, turning a pair of beautiful brown 
eyes pleadingly upon 

•“ Oh, l don't know ; 
and quiet."

“ і know," 
paste pic lu 
hâve lots of

Amherst, Nova Scotia,
I General Agent for the
■ NEW WILLIAMS" Sawnro Maohixk*

BLAME YOURSELF.
W ЖаРВМЙ?ІІ?’х НІ- ■ • J- «'AI.KKH * C*»„

* .. ■ __________ ____ і Importers anil Dealers In
At A. P.SHAND A CO.’S І,.1 "Л!11,''ЛІ,І:' ll!"N .*"j <n™*i,

TOO 1-А* PlWCHACK THF. ' 1 МГОМ Ь»Ц ' «1»,
Finest Rhnoe ses T“» '•«*•* x «ГІ1І-І1.;». <.I»»,. Boot, »n.l Shot»,*c.
f /Wot U//t/C/u prices. rarming Implement*.

Wholesale * Retail. TRURO. N. s

do something nice If you ilo not capture the ÿ-">

f KENDALL'S 
SPAVIN CURE]he cries, brightening, 

res into my sc rap-boo 
that ought

“ I'll Farts, always
k. I

pretty ones

•• No, Dick, I can't have you do that. 
Nora has cleaned the kitchen and 
scoured the table, and 1 can't have paste 
and cuttings scattered about."

The little boy Hushes angrily, ami 
with a .-mind between a sob ami a snarl 
fiings himself out of the room. Hie 
mother frown* at the noise, but seems 
relieved to be left alone, ami hurries on 
with her work.

After nn hour of quiet, 
by the whirr of the machin 
once more "opened, 
thirteen or fou; 
dressed in a
tremely pretty, save for 
exactly the counterpart of 
that one wonders if 
feature.

. t vote tor 
memorablehim on 

struggle ? "
“ No, sir : 1 did not. Still 1 did not 

vote for Mr. Nicoll, soil is a sort of a ‘saw 
otV їм-tween Fellow* and myself."

“Well, ! would have uon 
would have voted for Nicoll. My *vm IfFNIiAl I 'Ç CDAtfltfl I4IDE
pathieswere with bun in*the contest. AbHIWbL О ОГНІІП UUHC«

"Then you are not a New York 
from Detroit." 
id not thin 
had any in

Mrs. Bradl

Tin- Sleet MereeesfH I H. mrJr ew <1l«njr •e*l. es II Is rsruilii In lie effe is Sint does 11-lLIUlvl. IUu.1 |,rouf below.e further. Ihe c
Neddy while playing sole 
she tells them a bright s 
wholseome little moral, Jh<l, aller hear 
ing their prayeredeaves them to pleasant 
dreams.

} 10 

tory with а jHE best

DIET
saiff

THE

MOST
RELIABLE
"‘F'OOO1-

or CWAai.es A. BSTDSS,Basaiika or
Ситіш» Ваг аж» Tavrnso Паю R.xaera 
K j КшяПА Llu. Ho*. *X W*

terest SO fur West." Innir airs 1 *beVe elwsys pnrphasrrt т чіг Xm
ж,™, mi* „..... attattin-taj

far west. Detroit l* an eastern vitv It «»• of«•#$**»lialawai* eerta. іь><,и»ін
(,«, the itahilitv "f II... Ewl Will, ll„. 
t-rprise of thif)West.':

“ Must be aAvomlerful town." 
it is. What i* Nicoll

“ No, I'm 
Ah ! I d

broken ohly 
e, the door is 

and a fair girl of 
rteen enters, tastefully 

fresh fall suit. She is ex- 
lrown so

k a local elect Inn
would haveDescending tQ the sitting room, wln re 

Frank Ls busy with ills laitin lesson, she 
turns once того to her neglected etorv. 
thinking to finish it before bed-time, but 
hardly has she joined the broken thread 
ot incident when Frank breaks the 

■nee, saying, “ Mother, 1 wish 
would help me with my Nepos lesson : 
I am stuck oWthïs chapter on Aristide*." 
She scats herself beside him, and soon 
lioth arc so absorbed that -they read 
beyond tin- ]x*rograph assigned for the 
morrow’s lesson, on to the end of the 
chapter. “ Hurrah ! " shouts Frank, with 
a look at the parsing, “l'm all right for 
the rest of the week. It is so much 
pleasanter to study when you read with 
me. "How have you managed to keep 
np your Latin all these years? "

“ I have tried to read a little each day. 
I don't want my. boys to gçt too far ahead 
of me."

“ No danger 1 guess," laugh* Frank, as 
he kisses her good night.

“ Dear hoy," murmurs his mother, as 
she listens to his retreating footsteps, 
and her heart swells with joy that#he is 

her boy’s most intimate friend. $nd 
she breathes an earnest prayer to heafen 
tor wisdom and strength her “ calling to 
fulfil."

Happy is that borne where the mother 
comnreheupB that her tiret, great duty, 
her heavefiappdînted work, is to minis
ter to tha vital needs of her dear ones, 
even at |he expense of floe housekeep
ing and faultless apparel—Illustrated 
ГКгШіст Wukly

IN THE WORLD
her mm tier's 

inherited

Casa A. garoE*.

Й5
,child$!

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
■doing 5KS”-Uiid't like my now suit any more, 

mamma," she "says. “ Kate and Bessie 
have next dresses, and theirs have four 
ruffles,'itiid I am not going to wear mine 
any more unless you put on another 
ruffle." і

ir, wliat luck ! ” cried the 
mother fretfully. 1 want you to be 
dressed ns well os the other girls, but 
the seamstress is coming to-uior 
make your blue silk, and, as she can 
only give me two -lays, we must put all 
our time on that."

“ Can’t you do it this evening, main-
та? 4 

>PérM

“ 1 11». K J K««n,
Is-arHire І .ІгеІГг Io *<«• тпе tmtlmnatal ot ту *х»и| "viiii.m i.f mur Keailsll'»*ixn*ln Car* I he«e

i eJe'Uf[s;ts*fiLiSixji
| all/ n. . тпхгп.І u Ui aU liureenu-ii.

Yuer» truly, A. B. Onarar.
Maaaeer Troy LaanUry ШжЬІеа.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Па. В. АсЬтоа'

'«•ou 1 feel It ту doty In ear what I hare done 
x*llh your Keadalfe Bimxln Cur*. I he«e curwl 
iwvntx nx’f* Ь'пм that h*U Heavlaa, i«n of 
ltla* Bear, otoo жЯПоинІ with Hie llr-ed end 
mo, u,.r Bla Jaw. «lin-- I hare had oiwuf your 
book* and follow,«I the ulrx,turns, t hare neier 
lost* oewofany kind.

Youislraiy, Axonrw Traei;*lli.r-H, tNivIlir.

,o:v FOUR SIZES 
SB 63 US I 75lie is practising law. Ile іbon

,1 la yarrow * І
I »* ігчу i >11. I 
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SHARP’S

a gotxi lawyer.
“ I should think 

sorry you did no 
you must have felt 
thing to do."

“•well, n. 
you kno 
see these thi 
over than lie 
it xvould not have .made any différence 
with the result."’

By the wav, what sort 
is Fell

you would have been 
t vote for him, when ' 
that it wo* the right )

SOLD BY DRUGGISTSj

тш- of u* do a* we should, ; 
w. Besides, a person seems to ! 

ngs clearer after they art- I 
does at tlie time. Anyhow, 1

tarns Coorrr,

Of Horehound and Anise Seed.
For ('ihih» an,! I*Wmp, HhortsscAof Hm*hii , 
Asthma, IMnlrtliv -In, Hoaewac**, IXIIXriiltx • ‘ 
lii • ai 111 n u, xx iii*,i,ina txatidi, і ivkliiu
Hll«kU). «« Ol Un I hr,Dll. tt U Ill-Ill III lt, li-

/a

of a Diet 
ing? How does 
him ? " , ,

“Well, it's like this, 
much like the rest 

ooxl as his trie

Щ

PSj KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
Price i'. per holtle, or »lx bolt lee for $a AH Drug- 

rellows IS very «Ш» h*»elt nrcenget It tor you, or II wilt boeent Of US. iCis neither
nils try to make him SOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS.

nor is he os bad a* you or I might I ____________ *
k him to be. hi a worxl, he's hur 

hie friends.

torney
the average manaps so ; tliis is the last of Dick’s 

But I am fearfully tired and I 
ive a raging backache."
“ Well, 1 wish you would if you possi

bly can, for I shall wear my preen dross 
if you don't: that is stylish if tt is getting 
a little worn."

Thl* i-xtrunnllnur.x niiNllvIn- wa* si* up IVxt. .loti» i. -«harp, ni *t. loin,, V Г . , 
РЬифішн-ііІІснІ I Ii. iiit-t. iiwr hfty yi-iir- ..ці ud ha. In n and mm i - Um h-mli i'i* art i, 
thnmi£li.itii I In-1‘nixim-v <if New Itrtiii'wlih I-■ .i- .«Maui, miiiii.i i,

(II.XUIK A- lUNSXlOUl:. «I. John. >. II.
T. В. влвга & SONS. St. Jdm, N. B„ ^hblesAle Agouti.

EEAB THIS.

itffl
Sf Si SUMMER HOMES

THKSoTXIIINti SKI.

“ Now, Helen," said her mother, as the 
girl rises and takes up her music-book, 

alien you go into the parlor to-practi-c. 
don't throw open t lie shutter as you did 
vvsterxlay ; the sunlight will lade the 
carpeL 1 think you can see vx.ithout 
того light,".

Mrs. Alton carries her aoxtou« bar 
osa*I look to the tea-table, and th" 
-hirrng damask, costly service, and 
tempting viands are not enough to 
banish it. “Oh. bow tired I am 
gasp* use moment the Messing is finished.

' You liaxe been sewing too much," her 
husband replies. ,“Why not go to tlie 
< Cmgre(rational Club with me this

and tries
his enemies as, good as they sen 

“ 1 suppose you know that ? "
“ Well, I ought to. Fellows has done

a good deal ofha-ni in his time, and! Tin-«ounillng Con one of tntson Company's 
yet I will say this for him, that it 1 I f»mou*sinl-*ra; Шиуое: Wnedolln*leal- 
wan texi a dollar і don't know of any і ways In unison with the r,-«tful plcawnre of 
man who woulxl let me have it quicker I ;»mi»er «lay* in summer pl« n*ant ptaros. 
,h.n John R. Follow,." ,

“1 don't wonifer a man like that is in-nt*! 
popular " ! Seawmahle anil most enjoyable mmlc Іючк*

“ ITiat s the 11 man he is. Now. , 0цГ(І. *«n£« (.in сік) i.w,oon snt«|.
lie knows very vroll what I think of him, <"<>iice«- *«.,,*«« iorB*iUp(Si.nu)uultar(#l.tM.)
>Ї,Ь"™ІІ)Ї1Т t*k<‘8 ,lrink S52-î!5!R*îùix?w'îi!Srgl5i
with me as With you. Tcmperonce Uwllytnr Song* (--■» et*.)

The stranger anxl myself then talked Jw* и»ттп*у »«*) Finn i part «ong*. 
on other sabjeoh,. 1 found him ,o ho „
very well Informed man anxl a most hour « laseica. xlfo Velee (SI.)IT гопк*.
ryoln.Un,; Udkor H. in f»ct, ono
of tlie moet genial men I ever met. „ings.

The next day I was paralysed to reaxi I V***A Duels, ($1.00) tin- newest.
,h. Miowin, i„ ,hs

“John R. Fellows, the Distnct-Attor- ciwwleai rsaatei, ($t.uu) ti plece.«. 
ney of New York G4ty, passed through ; Claealee, (*l.U0)Ji pieces.
ілпміп.jrwri., on i„. ,.y n*.. .htsasffi ,»№ї; ,̂'г,д.Юг 
If. Iloppod .t hi, lltit Hoi,», .nd left An, Boot or Pl«e rn.llrd ,w lwull lYIre. I 
on the U »<id N. traie at midnight."— ------
Diirtii Pm «m. Oliver Diteon Company. Boston. I
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YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
TWÉEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, *e.

They will give VOU 
all Pure XVonl stock.

ЗьЄ nsutIsiiv-tIon both In appearance anxl wear, twin* manufaclur-ні «•
ik, costly a 
ils are not 

“Oh, bow tirexl 
the moment the blessi

THE FARM. і-HALEY BROS. & CO.,
»---- MANUFACTURERS OF------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
iritate bees more 
H be

-.Xoti*tg»ee 
than the breath. •ody doubrtjK

ing і it would reel you. Many ladles go jgl tbeui ж» Ю a hive mi some quit t warm 
with their husbaMa, and I think thef July # ^ugu»t, xvhen the
exeruises this evening will be particular*! nlly float*!rod on the outside of
ly internet me, as ArnoM's perm, ‘ Tligj e, a»d dflkW brealli#
Light іrf Asia, h the subject for discuir1 д M j th* feflt 4 foot ot m

“ I have never read tlie poem anxl I 
should not lie lu teres ted in the dieeus 

^5^pon. B-sides, I shall be obliged to ei-w 
Ш tijl midnight on llelwi’* gown."

“ Why not buy ready made garments ready to sting anything which ia near. It
for the child.en? It w ou l«l save your cannot be too deepl/ impressed upon

tlie

oo theta,
ivoeatio/ A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND

liberal discounts, to XVl >loaalo trade. ~%Л

11 TO 17 IVLA-IIST STREET, 
SAINT JOHN. N. B.
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